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CLARAN LAE 
2.58pm Amh ran na Bhfian 

3.00pm South Senior Football Final - (Ion mel Commercials V Cahir 

4.1Spm Presentation of O'Shea Cup by Miceal Q'Chunaigh 

Presentation of Man of the Match by John Quirke Jewellers Cahir 



John Quirke Je\\ellcrs 

Th is year, John Quirke Jewel lers ce lebrates his 4011> year in business. 

In April 1976 John started beside the Post Office in Cahir. John loved sport and 

played Gaelic Footba ll and Hurling from juvenile age up to Senior level with his 
native Cahir club. Joh n won his first South Juvenile Football medal in 1967 and 
played competi tively as a dual player until his retirement going out on a high on 

winning the County Junior B Football final in New Inn in November 1995. 

In the intervening years John won 9 south titl es and a County Intermediate title in 
Football. John also won an interdivisional Football medal with South Tipperary 

de feat ing the West in the final. This was the last time thecompetition was played. 

His passion for sport led to expandi ng his watch and jewellery business to a 
grow ing demand for Trophies and Medals and also an engraving service which is 

still thriving 40 years later. 

Quirkes Jewe llers arc renowned for "Man orthe Maleh" awards for the past thirty 

years, long before they were fashionable, in both Hurting and Footba ll and both 
codes arc rightly treated equally. 

In 2001, John Quirke Jewellers moved to present location at 14 Cast le Street, 

Cahir. The shop was officially opened by Ti pperary's victorious team Hurling 
Captain, Declan Carr. It is ironic as we celebratc 25 years in our preserll location 

thaI Tipperary Hurlers arc victorious in 2016. We hope to bring the Limn McCarthy 

back to the premises again thi s year. 

John Quirke 
14 Castle Sired. Cahir, Cn. Tipperary 
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November 29<11 20 15 is a dale thai will loom large in the annals of Clonmcl 

Commerc ials' history. In the pouring rain of Ma llowa last di tch goal by Michael 
Quinlivan was enough to crown the club as Munsler Senior Champions. a first for 

the club and indeed the county. On four previous occasions the club had 

experienced Ihe pain of Munster final defeat but the elation fclt on this occasion 

was magnificent. 

A si ngle point win over Moyle Rovers in the county final saw the club return to the 

Munster championship for the I" time in 3 years. Two home draws saw large 

crowds attend Clomnel Sportsfield for the visits of Newcastle West and C lare 

champions St Joseph's Miltown Malbay. Against the Limerick men Commercia ls 
trailed late in the game but batt led back 10 claim a late win and secure the semi fina l 

spot. A super display against Miltown was enough to put the club back into a 

Munster Final for a fifth time. Pcrhaps club foo tball's most successful club Nemo 

Rangers were the oppos ition in a game that was eagerly awaj ted. There was a real 

buzz of ant icipat ion surrounding the lead up to the game. It was different to ot her 

occasions. The club genui nely believed th is team could be good enough and they 

didn't disappoint. On the morn ing of that historic final the panel gathered at The 

Clonmcl Park Hotel for breakfast. The mood was large ly relaxed. The club 

President Joh n McNamara presented each player with their jcrsey and his fcw 

words to the troops were indeed poignant and began to focus the minds on the task 

in hand. On a soaking wei day at Mallow's wonderful grounds Commercials were 

clearly the better side over the first 55 minutes before the experienced Ncmo outfit 

got a foo thold in thc game and established a lead. It lookcd as ifde feat was again to 

be the lot of the Tipperary champions. Th is group ofplaycrs arc different though. 

They had tw ice tumed around a six point defic it in the recent county final to win 

narrowly. They had rceled in a fivc point deficit against Newcastle West to edgc 

victory, they were in no mood 10 lie down whcn tailing by a mere two points. A 

long free from Seamus Kennedy floated high in the direction of Michael Quinlivan 

who jumped high to break the ball down before gathering ,stepp ing to his right, 

turning and dispatching an unstoppable shot low into the net. The noise from the 

stand was deafening. Soon afterwards the final whistlc sounded and scenes of 

unbridled joy followed as players, mentors and backroom staff were engulfed by 

supportcrs as the celebrations ofthc club's finest hour began. Tremcndous scenes 

on a tremendous day fo r thc club. 



2016 SOUTH SENIOR FOOTI 
IN KILSHEELAN ON SUNDAY C 

CLONMEL COMMERCIALS 

NA TRA.CHTALAi - Clonillci Commercials (Greell & G(Jld) 

I. 

2. 

n : RGALC01\OON 

5. 

tUKEMOOR[ 

8. 

PAULNOLAN 

3. 

DONAL LYNCII 

6. 

SEAMUS KENNEllY 

9. 

4. 
JA \1 1 E PETERS 

7. 

OANNY ~IAD1GAN 

DAVID LYONS ALOO !\'IATASSA 

10. 

IAN FAI-iEY 

13. 

CONALMcCULLAGH 

II. 

.IACK KENNEDY 

14. 

MICIIAELQUl I\ UVAN 

11. MICHJ\l1. 0'11.1 ILLY 18 JOlt" IIMt'J' 
21 P,\U[)II' wl!ln 22 "I,\l.L KiLl' 

12. 

JASON LONERGAN 

15. 
KEVIN HARNEY 

III SItA'1 TAYLOR 
2~, CAIIIAL \I('GUiVLJI. 

24 SHAM-. ~u"... 25. LlA\lII.YA' .. 261,01" rlTLGI RA[lJ 17. SHA'~ rowl;R 
2~ Sri-PIli 'I K[,LLY 29. LIM' \IURClIA'< JO. I!OSS PI'TI'RS 11 MIUIAlL/>.U(jlsr 
.l2 AI..A1'. IiRANl\lGAN JJ. 11.1(1111 ,. CARROLL 34 IAI" llARI'.I'S 

\1,\\ \(:UI : ClIARLIE MCGEl,VI'R, s~,u.crOR.~ : IIRIAN WI liTE. TO\[,\S O'Ch\LLAIGll, MARTIN QLI"iUVAI>o 
KI V, ,,,, IIARI\I'Y. H ",.:ss co ICU: IlJ O'()IHHt 

. John Quirke Wiltchm 

1 
I 

, Man of the Match Sponsor : 



BALL CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL 
OCTOBER 2nd @ 3.00PM· E.T. 

f 

CAHIR 

CATHAIR DUN IASCA.GlI - Cahir (Circl'll & "'lIile) 

I. 

2. 

KEELAl\ LOOHY 

S. 

MIKEY O'CONNOR 

IJRIAN ENR ICI-rr 

3. 

OISIN MOLOl\EY 

•• 
EDDI E KENDRICK 

4. 

EOI:\ I)O~AGI-IY 

7. 

URIAN MCKENN-A 

8. 9. 

UAM CASEY CONOI~ CASHMAN 

10. 

JAMES MCGRATH 

13. 

JONATHAN l\lCl\IAI-IO~ 

II . 

SilANE M URPHY 

14. 

DEAN LONERGAN 

12. 

DYLAN FITZGERALD 

IS. 

AII)AN CASEY 

~l 8)' : 16 KHCAI\ HICKIS 
~o I\IAll ~KI\I"'A 
~~ "AKO' Ml,;RrIlY 
28. IlAIKI- O'1I1I.[[,N 

17 CO,OI{CASJ \ IR DARIV\GII HO\\\lm 19. AlA"I O't"(), ... OR 
21 RYAN (l'[)()"/<.IU 22 lA' FLA"IM,RY 
25. RYAN ML'RI'IIY 26. GlRALi) HALLY 
29. ROlJIK! COSfiGAN 

J. \ \1 M \ '1,\ c nl.yr, JOliN O'('Ol'NOII. , IlI-N"" Will LAN. MICHAI:L Q'LOUGIII IN 
1'11\ -"10: KARl N (·OU(;IILM .. 

n IIIt[ I\[),\"I/ lXl"'AGlIY 
27. SI'AN 0'('01'''011. 

1-4 Cude S\Teal Cahir • 

ker & Teweller ToVF~ :,~:;,: J I E-i'1'\81 qo,:jlkeJ8wel8r5@ejn;:omnet 
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Cahir· South Sl'niur I' oothall rinul I>a~ 

Always a great day in the football ca lendar for all clubs in the south. and I am 

delighted 10 see Cahi r back in the final after a six year gap. At the stan of this year 

we did not think this possible through long tenn injuries, retirements and some of 

players leaving our shores. anyway on we went and first it was the tum of our U2l s 

to take to the field. the lads staned wel l and went on to win the South Final in the 'B' 

competition. Not happy with that they wenl on to win the cou nty beating 

Golden/ Kilfeac le in the final in New Inn . this great bunch of young men under the 

management of Co 1m O'F laherty. Benny Hickey and Tony McKenna were wonhy 

winners of the U21 "B" compet ition and by winning it brought them on leaps and 

bou nds and a lot ofthis panel fitted in wel l in the seniorsel up. 

Aller failing in the county this crop of players dusted themse lves down and they 

sa id to each other let's have a go at the South Championship, and here we are today 

ou r investment in our younger members is paying 00: Speaking of investment. I 

must thank all our members, supporters and you the public in Cahir and 

su rrounding area for the sllpport we get for ou r week ly fun game Dra w The Joker 

which we hold every Sunday night in various Bars in Cahir, thi s is our main source 

of income for development in the c lub and in our players. Back toour game we give 

away twenty prizes every month, which most draws arollnd the area could not 

match. it 's always a great night out so come along some Sunday evening. it is well 

advertised and we would love to see you, (oh yes don't forget to buy a ticket) so 

again thank you foryoursupport. 

I wi ll finish by wishi ng both teams best ofluck today (especia lly our own lads and 

our management team) wit h the luck leaning more towards the men in green and 

white, also good luck 10 the referec and his oflicial's. and to the South Board for 

their endless hard work, we all hope footba ll will be the winner this afternoon, 

cnjoy thc gamceveryonc. 

Yours in sport 

JOHN 0 DONOGHUE 

P.R.O. 

CA HIR GAACLUB 
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South Tipperar~ "ental Health 80's I>isco 

South Tipperary G.A.A Board and the South Tipperary Mental Hea lth Consumer 

Panel ha ve joined forces to hold an 80's Diseoon Saturday 15th OfOClober. 9··1 pm 

The event wi ll be part of the South Tipperary Positive Mental Health Festival and 
wil l be hosted in the South Tipperary G.A.A Centre. Tickets E7 are avai lable from 

any South Tipp G.A.A Club or at the Sou th Tipperary G.A.A Centre . 

TRY US FOR A QUOTATION 



Tel: 052 61 24177 
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